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democrat! e party of Pennsylvania has jusTUB through a fiery conflict, and come out
toot only unscathed, but completely victoriou
is another proof of the purity and stability o
lieif principles. Notwithstanding their triumph

they cannot for any length of time, repose in the
lap if victory, for their foes are most insiduous, and
'ever watchful, aud althoUcU routed, will anain rally
under some new name, 16 oppose the principles of
democracy, ehmfty Id which, being tho only bond
tnai can even tor a moment, hold them together.
W6 must Ihcreforo remember, that tho prico ol tree'
3on is Uhccasine virilance.

In spite of tho rankest corruption and of frauds
innumerable, We have elected a democratic Gov- -

ernor, and a majority In tho hoi.se of representa-
tives, sulficiently large, to give us the control in joint
ballot, and secure td I'cnnsylvanla a democratic

in tho United States Senate.
Tho fraudtitcnt elcclidns, which will probably be

contested: the unheard of malpractices on the public
works, which require a searching examination; tho
adoption by the people or tho amendments to our
etalo constitution, which Will require important le-

gislative enactments, to meet the changes thus made

in the fundamental law together with tho concur-ten- t

action of tho senate with the Governor, in ma
tiyofhis important appointments, will all render
the coming session of the legislature perhaps the
most important ever held In Pennsylvania, and
cause their pittccedings to bo unusually interesting
to 'every man lu the community.

tTTlt ViMtnra nf ihn KWetnnn intpmt frt mvp. ill-

creased attention to the proceedings of this session,
aud note every movement of interest to tho public.
They will havo competent reporters in both houses
bf our legislature, as well as at Washington city,
thus enabling them to give as full reports of all im-

portant legislative proceedings as their columns will
admit:

Thn KpvMrinp. !s Ibo lnrcpst tinner mililishcd in
Jtanisburg, and being printed on smalt type, regu-

larly gives in its columns nearly one riunii moro
reading matter than any oth?r political paper in tho
state. This we have been enabled td do from tho
very great encouragement we have received from a
generous public. Thankful for these favors, the
'editors hereafter will spare no pains Or expenso to
render their paper interesting and valuable to the
public, and serviceable td the great and triumphant

auso of Dcmocrdcy aid Frcedoni.

TERMS.
For the Keystdne yearly, twice a week during the

session of the Legislature, and once a week for tho
remainder of the year, - - $3 00

During the scssidn of tho Legislature only, twice
a week, - - - $2 00

For six months, not including any part of the ses-

sion of the Legislature, - ,, $1 00
to clubs or Companies. six pa- -

Sers
sent in one packet and to ones direction, for

price of five as above; or fifteen papers sent as
above for the price of 12; or 20 papers sent as above
for the price of 20.

QtA11 Postmasters, and other democratic citi-

zens, are requested to receive and forward subscrip-
tions to Us. PACKER, BARRETT &: PARKE.

Harrisbdrg, October 25; 1835.

TO THE PUBLIC.
fHRdUGH a lingering and irremedia-

ble descase, my health at length became so
Impaired, that 1 became unable to attend to
all the requirements of my official duties.
By persuation of my numerous ftiends,
I consented at last to keep1 an apothecary,
thinking it would be the Most becoming, ea-

siest fdr trie to engage in at the present time;
and since (or while) 1 have established a
hop, t would humbly solicit the support of

rny friends and the public in general, on ac-

count of my great sickness. Arid especial-
ly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to give me allipossible chance of sell
ing those articles belonging to my lino of
business, tor which they may receive ray
Sincere thanks A few articles tinly which
are to be found in my Health Emporium
are advertised. There will be kept a con
Stant supply of such articles as may be call-

ed for: but i per chance, a call should be
made for such as.I;am not in possession of
Immediate preparation will be made in order
to obtain thenu

Further,, do I earnestly Invite Physicians
oi mis praise anu us vicinity, to give iuc
tall, aa I intend to sell very seasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines. Patent and others,
warranted to be genuine, All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, Sic. Sec. Also
variety of jConfcctionaries, liaisons, Nuts,
HetrinevjSuerar and Water CracKers, Or
anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume
ries, &c. &c. All articles in the Health
Emporium, I intcftd to sell cheaper than
Ihey can be bought at any other plane in the
ounty. i oui menu ami well wisher.

D. S.TOBIAS.
Health Empbrium,BU)dmsburgSept. 22

LIVERY
AND

EXCHANGE.

TETEftY respectfully informs his friends and th
W public, that he has always on hand, At his LI

wry Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purposes bf Hira
t juxehange, a variety ot

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS

Which ha will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
the accommodation df customers.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
Vihen every means will bb used to render entire sat
Wacuon td those who may give him a coil.

NOAH 8 PRENTIS.
Bloamtburg, May 2G, 1838,

CJALARATUS, Glauber Baits, Epsom sails, for
saw tx tne

Cheap Health Emporium.

liUSIlUN BRISSELS ii HEEL BALLS
For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburs

NIGHT CANDLES,
By the Box, and one box will last a who!

Jroar. For aalo by
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

"

riiEMtfNlTAftY HINTS, '
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION".

kj EADER, did ydu ever see a confirmed Dys"
JOL peptic, arid leam his sufferings! If not, su'f

lice it to say, no is a paic, turn ana gnasuy luuKing
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread ; ho
is miserablo and unhappy, his sufferings iri'discrib'a-ti- e.

Aro you much troubled with flatulency, cdstivc-ncs- s,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, watcrbi ash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-

gust at your oncb favorite food. &c. If you aro
much troubled with any of tho foregoing symptoms,
bring before you tho picture of tho Dyspeptic) And

having resolved to remedy tho conscqnbhc'cs, im
mediately procuro
br.L'cUly'sTonicfy.Anti-DyspepiicCordi- al

A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
nd the whole train of affections resulting from dis-

eases it tho Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
Tho above medicine is warranted frfce from mer-

cury or other mineral preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
very pleasant to tho lasto. It may i.e safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in diet only.
Numcrdus testimonials havo been from time to

timo published; its reputation is so well known, fur-

ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-
fice It tO Say, IT HAS NEVER TAILED IK A SINGLE

instance; Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

d Ono Dollar per bdltle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale ond Retail at Dr

Leidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vino
No. 191;

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 26; ly5

Gaelics look at this.
rfpiILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Paper dd. Gilt

Jff Beads, Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies'
Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks fc Eyes, Nccdlo ca-

ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pencils, black and red; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS
Hill you be so kind as to look at this ! !

"HITE Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acid
for sale at the Health Emporium by

i). S. TOBIAS:

TARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Paperof all kinds.
TjSpiritsTcrpcntinc, Cocoa prepared Chocolate

for sick peoplo. A fresh sitpply for sale at the Health
Emporium in JJIoom&burg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

ERCURIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
do. Pcrcipedate do. Red, Cetrin do. Tartar

Emetic do. and all other kinds of Ointments, for
sale at tho Health Emporium, by

Ifj of Spruce, for making Sprucb tiecr.
Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Pdwdcr.
Spatuta. Emeryi Castel Soar), Lady's
Palm Soap to Wash; tiistilled Verdigries.
Oil of boap, for taking oltt ol cloths Spots,
Stains, Grease, &c, All for sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium.

GLAb TIDINGS 1 1

fiROWX'S LOTION,
EC COMMENDED by Doct, Wilson as i

certain cure tor Ilhsumatism. Also,
REDiLINIMENT.

eccommended by Ddct. Davis, of Philadelphia,
for he following complaints. Rheumatism, Weak
ncsa and bliffness of the Joints, &c. For sale at
lobias1 Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

LEIDY'S MEDICINES
FOR SAE BY

D. S. TOBlASArent.
Bloomsburg, June 23, 1838.,

WHY WILL YOU DIE.
INDIAN SPECIFIC.

A Certain Cure for the following complaints:
Colds, coughs, asthmas, consumptions, snit-

ting of the blood and all disorders of the breast and
lungs. It is extracted, from herbs, roots plants and
flowers, by a Physician who resided upwards of four
years among tho different tribes of North American
Indians, and with unwearied dilizence used every
means in hid jiower, to acquire knowlcdgo of tho
different remedies, used by them for tho cure of cen- -
sumptions anu complaints of the breast and lungs,
to which they are more 6dbiccted than an v other na
tion, on account oi tne moue ol living, and being
exposed to the inclemency of all weathers. The
above medicine for sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg.

ARPENTER'S Fluid Extract of Sareanarilla.
for purifying tho blood, and removing all dis

eases arising from excess or mercury, exposures and
imprudences in life, chronic constitutional diseases
arising from art impuro state of tho blood, &c. &c,
and is esneciallv recnmtnr.ni1p.il fnr rli...imai:.n
scrdfula or king's evil, ulceration of the throat and
leg, pains and swellings of the bones, tetter, pim
ples on the face and caly eruptions of tho skin, all
ui wmm wiu ymu unuer me uso oi mis preparation.

Carpenter's Compound Svrun of Barsanarilln
This compound contains all the ptdperties of the
Lisbon diet drink in a cohccntratcd degree, and is a
vamuuiu uicuiciuco ior puriiyiug tno wood, and re
moving all constitutional disease arising from an
impure stato oi mat nuidi

All for sale at
Tobias' Drugg Start, fildomsturjr.

ROWANDA TONIC "MIXTURE.
finHIS well known mixture throunhout the IT;

M nlon, is a sure icmedy, for depraved Appetite,
Hurfbtirn, Water Brash, Flatulency, Jaundice,
Night Sweats, Dysentary, Bowel Complaints, and
other affections of similar origin and especially for
the Fever and Ague-F- or sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

TO PARENTS.
CARMINATIVE OH INFANT foltOPS,

rinHIS valuable Medicwo is a certain cure for
la vouncr children, in phnlip pmivntalnnc.

lessnosn, griping, disordered bowels, green -- tools
ouui vunuiiiRa, ate. rorsr.ieat
.TWiW Health Emporium, Bloomsburg

CHARIife'S iAttjL'E3R

Tidier
OULD respectfuly irllbrm the biH- -

zcria of Bloomsburirahd its vicinity, that he
still carries on the above business, at his
old established stand, on Main-stree- t. Hav.
ing received the latest Philadelphia and N
York Fashions, in connection wtyh his

Highly Improved PallWufor Cutting
Garments to ill oVcry shape wHh'out a pos-

sibility bf fai ure; he feels assured that work
executed at lis shop will never be com-

plained of, and by close attention to busi-

ness, hopes to receive a share of public pa-

tronage as heretofore.
ALSO

As JUSTICE OF THE PEACE; will
attend to any business connected with the
Office; and in particular, the writing of
Deeds, Mortgages, and all other
conveyances and articles of agreement; ill a
legal and handsome style.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1838; 3D

2jr. Bfaridreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

pitta.
(TMHESE pills havo obtained a cciebrity for cur- -

BL ng most diseases to winch tho human system
,is liable, unexampled in tho history of tho healing
bTL Thpv p.ttipI liv the nrlion nf tbe Kttimnr.h and
'and bowls, all bad humours from the lilood, causing
a free circulation of the fluids, and rcstdres a Bound
state of health. ,

The thousands who use and recommend them, is
prdof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial
ffecte;

The subscriber has received the appointment of
Jigew, ior mo saie oi jlix. uraniieiu s jrius in
Bloomsbnrg. None dfc genuino that aro offered for
sale, without a certificate of appointment signed by
tho proprietor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general ogent; and no certificate is ever given, to
those Engaged in the Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug; 14 1838; lylV

The Pennsylvania Kciioi'tcv
JIN 1) STATE JOURNAL.

Is published at Harrisburg twice a tetek
during the session of the Legislature,

J T 7 V
1 1

umi vnce a wcw uurmg me recess.
HE Reporter will continue to bo fas it hereto'

fore has been) an unyielding advocato of tho
principles of tho Democratic party a supporter of
tho great and vital nuestions of 'free government
identified with tho success of tho Administration of
tho General Government and an untiring oppo-

nent of the Federal aristocracy, Which sccki, in tho
election of one of its favorites, td inflict upon the
country the curse of a National Bank, to be govern'
cd In its opcratidns by no dther views than the ad
vancement ol tho interests of a favored Tew at tho

xpensd of the interests, tile rights, and tho liberties
of tho many. Against such aparty and such an en-

gine cf political evil, the Reporter will bo found act
ing with tho body ot the people.

As tho ensiling scasiiJh'of tho Legislature will be
ono of more than ordinary interest to tho people, the
Editors of the Reporter have mado arrangements
which will enable them to give a more full aud
complete history of tho proceedings in both houses
than they have heretofore been enabled to do. Ev-

ery exertion will bo used to make tho Reporter a
medium through which the people shall receive a
lull record ot tho doings ol their representatives.

rcr annum y3 on
For the session S 00

Any agent or other person forwarding $10, or
becoming responsible therefor, shall have six copies
lorwarded as may be directed, during tho session ot
tho Legislature.

Persons forwarding names' of subscribers arc re
quested to be particular in staling whether thb sub
scriptions are to continue lor the year or tor the ses-

sion. JJUAB isc UUl'liAfit
Nov. 5, 1838.

Take Motiee
The subscriber has left his Book ac

counts and Notes in thd hands of Iddings
Barkloy.Esnifor collection. All peasons in
debted will please call immediately and set
tle, or there Will be cost, as delays arc dan
gerous. U, li. FISHER.

For Sale.
One Two Horse Wagon.and a Sled with

Cast Shoesjboth tfcarly new, which will be
sold Uheap on easy terms, by calling on

lUUlJNUS liAUhhui.

it IIAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pilisi

These pills are found to be a most certain rind of
fectual preventive of fever, jaundice bihtfus, and oth
cr cholics, and indeed, of all diseases caused by oh
slruction or allcctions ol the stomach, liver spleen,
or intestines. For liver and stomach complaints and
all diseases connected therewith, such as hvnochon- -

. . . .l i : .i! i : it furictf, iiy&iuriui uisj)uuia ur inuigcsoii, loss oi ap-

petite, headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
these, pills aro a sure preventive- - Also, for salt
rheume. They cleanse the stomach, remove there'
from all vitiated biles purify and refine tho blood.
Does a person feel a loss of appetite and a bad tasto
in the mouth, with a falntncss of the stomach, a few
doses of these puis are suro to remove all such dim
cultics, speedily set matter's to right. Heaviness.
dull, sleepy and sluggish inaction, with or without
a yellowness ot complexion, these pills will surely
and speedily rcmovo all such ailments, and timely
use ot tnese puis may prevent the occurrence
dhy such formidable disease.

Also Hawley 's Vegetable Salve, known through'
but the Union. This salve when used has a pecu
liar quality In reviving an action of tho affected
parts, bysottenlngand opening the pores and cfeit
infj perspiration, reducing fever icit It dsolves,
expels, and entirely prevents tho blood from' settling
in the flesh of bruises, or wounds, of any descrip-
tion, and is a sure preventive of mortification, arid
may bo mado uso of fur cuts, sores, minis, rhcuraa'
tism, pain In the hack, breast or bide.

The above articles for sale by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, October 13.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Between Wilkesbarre $ Northumberland.
WMUS Lirio.will leavo Wilkcs-barr- c after the ar- -
JL rival oftKb plages from Montrose, Tunkhan-noc- k,

Towanda, Owegbj Binghamptoh, Carbondalc
and iloncsdalc; and arnvo at Northumberland the
following morning in time td takb klhe coach at
North'b arfl arrive at Harrisburg same evening.
Passenger- - liy this lino will arrive 4t.4Iarris.burg
from Montroso ?S4 hours in advanco of thb mail,;
coming up bn the arrival of the Harrisburg slage at
North d passengers will take this line, arrive fit

Wukcsbarro on the following morning by 7 o clock,
and wilt reach Montrose same bvening 21 hours in
advanco of the, mail that leave- - Harrisburg with tho
same coach; This lino also connects, at Berwick,
with the Maufch Chunk, Beaver Meadow, Hazlo
ton, Towanda and Elrnim coaches. Tho proprie,
fors have stocked tho routo with good learns and
coaches, under thd charge ofciircful drivers. These
advantages, it is expected, will induce the travelling
community to give their line a trial;

r ard through S3,
P. MC. GILCHRIST, Wilkesbarre,
William colt, Danviiic
J. C. HORTON, Northumbcrlond,

Proprietors.
N. B. All baggage at tho owricr'a risk. dec. S2tf.

The Victory Won
FTER long, tedious, and expensive experi-
ment, Dr. Lcidy has1 discovered a method

whereby thb virtue of the Sarsuparilla is extracted,
so as to bo formed into Pills without dc&lrouini; its
efficacy.

Innumerable attempts havo becrt mado to accom-
plish this Imporlant object, but all failed. It is im-

portant, bccaUsofe Sarsuparilla, as a medicine, in
all diseases to which mankind is subicct is nrniluei- -
u'c offnorercal good, tharl tho wholo catalogue of
nicuiciuu. in use.

Ask all rcspectablo physicians tho nuestion.
What is the met cfiectudl purifier of tho blood, and

tho most popular medicine usedl" they will answer
unanimously, tiarsapartlla. What better rccom
liicndation can bo asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR ULOOD PILLH,

Price, Twcnty-fiv- o CciiU a Box;
They must surely comniafld d preference, for (hey

are not composed of Sarsapablla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in lib form of a pill, tho
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in the
compound fluid, extracts'; syrups, anil other prcpara'
tions of Sarsuparilla.

They are highly recommended by numerous phy
sicians, and others, (sec directions around each bot
tle) in
Rheumatic Affections, Ulcerous sores of the noso
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of the Liver,skm blotches of the skin

bones and glands. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of the sides, alo'rig and pestulcs of the

the back and spine cr face and body.
tho region 6f the Tatter and ringworms,

heart and Stomach. Swellings and hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of tho glands of the

in the mouth.foul breath neck, in thd groins,
Flatulency; Indigestion. breast. cVc.
Sour criic'tdtions and acid Stomach Cofjghs,'

iticsuf tho stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of Appetite, Waterbrash
and all the whole train of diseases' resulting' from
irripurity of tho blood, constitutional diseases pro
duced by Mercury, or other minerals), or tho conse-qiidh'-

of Syphilii, Lues Venereal, &c;
Fdr convenience of taking, as well as making but

small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for p.nrrvinj?in thn nncL-p-t nr inV tmvpllinir nnrnnpR.
thoymtlstbo preferable to all other p'repafa'tions of
ourBBpunuu.

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail tit Dr. Leidy'i
HcalthEmporium, 2nd ncarVine strect.P'hiladcIphia,

For sale by D. S. TOBIAS.

TOvR. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
mjfi OF SARSAPARILLA, having become so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation ot barsaponlla in
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
comment upon its virtues. Sullico it to say, wie
oolite ot tnq abovo contains twice as much of tho
active nrinbfnlcs nf nnl nttipr uirrpill.
cnts, asafly extract in existecne, in (fie saino quan-
tity, and Is eaual to one pallinn f Surun nf Snrsrr.
parilla, for making which druggists and others pur- -
rnase tne above preparation, rrice one dollar per
bottle;

It is recomended in all diseases of the skin and
Bones) flections of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
watery I'lmpics on the tace, nccK.and body; ulcer-
ations of tho nose, mouth and throat; running at the
Eurs and Qycs;Erysipilas, Scrofula.rhcamatic pains,
swelling or hardening of the Glands, constitutional
diseases produced by tho uso of mercury or other
minerals. In short, Sarstparilla is known to tho
world, as Being the most powerful agent ever dis-
covered for pUrifyinglhe blood and Animals Fluids,
cou8cquently the most valuable spe'ejfic for all dis
eases, resulting trora impuriues of the Blood, and
other fluids of tho body.

vauuon; t'crsons should be particularly careful
in getting a preparation that may be relied upon;
therobcinglniany in existence, not properly prepar
ed, unfit for we, and almost inert! possessed of no

1! tr.'i- - .Lliiieuiciuui ijuatiucs wuaiover.
Dr. N. B. Lcidy candidly declares bis preparation

to bo what it is represented to be, and is prepared
ujr jiuiiM-ii- , u f (juiur uiuggisi nnu npouiecary, anu
is besides a rc'iular Piiysicini, attested by Drs. Phys- -

ic, intipman, art, jot, uowces, Jackson, James,
ilorner, (jibsoii.nc. taeo directions and recommen
dations around each bottle.)

upwards ol dUUUbottels ol tho abovo have becu
sold, during tho pabt six months, a strong pfo'of of

.i ,!,:,. i... i, , .iu uuu ijuauiico, buiu in iius city &I
Dr.-- Leidy's Healtli Emporium, Sd street, below

Vine, No. 191.
Frederick Klet's'Dmg Btoro, corner of 2d ond

Callowhill streets.
J. Smith & Co's.Diug store 3d street above No- -'

blc.
J. Gilbert St Co's. Drug store, 2d" street above

vine.
Also by
J, F. Long, Druggist Lancaster; Pennsylvania.
G. W Oakley, Druggist, Reading, do'
J, B. Mbscr, do. A lien town do.
P.& W. II. Pomplo. Easton, do.
E. Brlnghurst, Druggist, Wilmington, Dcleware,
And by the principal Druggists and Merchants

in tho United States. 37th
ALSO SOLD BY

D. S. TODIAS.
Bloomsburg, J on. 6 163!,

400 Ihs: raldons, forpl'cs and Present, Vfc4
good ahd cheap! '

3DO 1 quality good and cheap.

300 huticH box ridsoiw good and cheap.
100 Ihs. European cdrrants first quality and vii
, conimon cheap,
10lruri?.of figgs very gpoll article ahd ch'san
J (),bushels European ground nuls.
xuu ibs. r;ngiisu wainau.
200 lbs. cream nuts.
800 Ibs filberts or English Hoielhu'ts:
1 0 boxes Scotch herring smoked.

3 barrels of water crackers.
'A barrels of sugar biscuit

., . .t .1 L' ri. ilK i nmm uunutcuo unu uiousanusoi omer articles fresut
goods and cheap, just from fliocity of Priiladelph&T
ondforsalo at the well known cheap Diug Stors
and Health Emporium in the town' or Blooinsbura
Crill to Pn.

GentUmbi and Ladies come ah'd loikil
me nanasome

BE A SIS OZIit
JTRENCH double rectified, scch'led withtlij

for salo at
Tobias's Health Emporium.

ROSE OINTMENT,

A certain curd for letters, HHgWorrik tiimpici on
tho face, and oilier cutaneous Mubtiohi- -:

Ask tor , ,

Tobias'' Health Emporium, Bloomsbtirg

Improvid Apkrient Scidlitz Powders,

MELD m high'estimation for indigestion, W
arid billious dffccilohs. r nr raTa at

Tbbias' Health Emporium, Bloom$burg

D. S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg,

OLISHING POWDER, to clean and nntM,'
all kinds of MeLib Hml Unmh Pm,i; r.:

salo at the chedp Drig btorc, in. Bloonjsbiig, by

u. a; TUUiAS
'IJYEP.S OP13N YOUn iSYES.

ENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. VcrdigricaJ IM
Vitrial; v"hite d!i. fdr sale cbean and rnril. l

tho Bloomsburg Wdio Hbusc.bjr
JJ. S. TOBIASi i

LUE SMALTZ, Whito Frosting, Iceland
Moss for consumptive People: SfcHrs. !nm.

mon, Spanish and Half Spanish; and a, thousand
liprftMlpf.,6 tnn fp.ltn,, , .'..',!...' CJ - inuium iu uiviiLiuji, iur saio at

Tobias' Jtealth EnipdHum.

White Julian Mulberry,
FOR SALE AT

Tosr.is uujii.Tjt iittvonivx,
IN BLOOMSBURG;

Physician &. Surgeon)
Informs the citizens of Bloom and vicim.

ty,-- that he has located himself in the till..
of Blomsburg, where ho will always bt
ready to attend to all calls for his profession-
al services.

Office next door to Robisbns Stage Office
'

Oct. 13 1838.

Evans' Cammomile PillSi
Warantcd to b6 cenuine.

Anderson's Pills, fe all other kinds of Pills!

Ply Stone, to kill Flies with.
Fish Seed, to catcii fish with
TRUSSES;
Spungcs, for salo ai

TOBIAS' Health imporiuihi

HORSE LANCES besl quality. For sale st
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

WATER COLOURS, tor laicCAncr box 1 doi
in & box. Ftfr salo'at
Tobias' Health Efnporium Blbofnsbur.

Bocl. Godbolds Vegetable Balm oj Life)
TlOR thd curpof Consumption. A certain erne- -

dy for if which cart bo proved by People nol
ten miles from this place For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburgi

COCOA PREPAIRD CHOCOLATE!

TTJ ecommended by Physicians especially for sick
mm, people For salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

W T almost immediately rcmovps the pains andtl;
JL. lays the infiamacion. and bv attending to tb
fnll directions, the sufferer will be sneedilv relieved
from tho unpleasant affpetion. Call ut
Tobias' Health Emporium, BlOotnsbnrfr

Icohol, allonctta, oqtie forties, block tin, clovtf,

--LJA.b,iJBcf tuuijmur, yum cojiui, winuow giw,
spicc. gum shcllack, isinglass, mustard, nipple weft
do. shields, sucking bottcls, stoden biters, wsftrfi
scaling wax. stovo blark. and nenDer. For ttit at

TUUIAS' Jitallh Emporium,

LACK INK, Red Ink, Blue Ink, Durable Inl

tor sale at the cheap Health Enporium, ty

D. S. TOBIAS.

SALVE
Certain cure for Frost bitten Limbs, which IA can prove by people in this Town. ForwM

ut

Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg.

FRICTION MATCHES,
Warranted to bo good, also LOCO F00O

MATCHRS, good,- - For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomaburfr

Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea and Salve.

action of this Mcdicino is not only to e

THE Wormsj but by its tonic powers, Ufp0".

vont a return of them, by removing the weak
of the digestive organs on which their pioddC

n. oinly depend. For lo by
1). t?. TOBIAS,

Haelth Emporium, DlowuMSJ


